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Stein Youm
Men's Clothe
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jf .ET a thoroughly gocd suit,
- pay $18, $20 or $25 for it,

and you'll be a better dressed,
more contented young man
all season than if you had two
suits of the ordinary kind.

You'll find the tailoring,
quality and style in these
suits; the lasting good shape
and wear that pays you in
the price you can have them
for and ths satisfaction they
give.

If you've an earnest desire to
dress right, get Ederhcimer-Stci- n

clothes. Let the other
fellow do as he likes.
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$
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. S. A. 'Lave is a city visitor (for
a few days.

Miss Black was a city visitor yes-

terday.
B. P. Wyatt was over from North

Bend yesterday.
Miss Ellen Coller was in Marsh-fiel- d

shopping yesterday.
L. A. Frey of North Bend was a

Marshfield visitor yesterday.
Miss L. M. Matson was visiting in

Marshfield yesterday with friends.
Miss Nellie Bernitt returned yes-

terday from a few days visit at
Bandon.

Mrs. Kate Lando returned yes-

terday from a few days outing at
Bandon.

Editor Whfsnant of North Bend
was hero on business yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mr. Robert Marsden and Jack

Rice left yesterday on a business visit
to Bandon.

Miss Ruth Allen returned homo
on the Breakwater after an extend-

ed trip through the valley.
Mr. A. Helming and wife leave

this city today on a ten days' hunt-
ing trip through Curry county.

James Baines returned yesterday
on the Plant from San Francisco
where he has spent three months.

Miss Emma Wagner of San Fran-
cisco Is visiting in this city for a
few weeks with friends and relatives.

Miss Lizzie Tellfson returned
Tuesday from Myrtle Point where
she was the guest of Miss Lillie Way.

S. S. Goldsmith, representing the
Gotzlan Shoe company, is making
his semi-annu- al visit In Coos county.

Miss Luclo Gould returned yester-
day from Coqullle where she has
been assistant nurse at the Coqullle
hospital.

Mr. W. Tindolph arrived In this
city from Coqullle where ho was
spending a few days looking over
the country.
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Mr Reel), representing the Califor-
nia Toy & Notion company of San
Francisco, is making a business tour
of this county.

Miss Julia Larsen arrived on the
Plant from San Francisco and will
spend several months on Coos Bay
with relathcs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Baines of Salt
Lake City are in Marshfield with in-

tentions of remaining through the
winter and spring.

Mr. George Schlegel and family
leave Coos Bay today by Drain for
Eugene where Mr. Schlegel will en-
gage In the Insurance business.

Mrs. L. A. Frey leaves on the
Breakwater for Portland, thence
going to Salt Lake City, where she
will remain for two months visiting
with her mother.

Mr. Jack Flanagan and Mr. W. H.
Kennedy left yesterday for Rose-bur- g

in a private conveyance where
they will meet Mrs. T. Howard and
return to Marshfield Friday.

Use Bayside Paints and Im-

perial Varnishes and get the best.
Flexo Ready Roofing never rusts,
cracks or leaks.
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BANDON DOINGS

O

Bandon, Sept. 23.
Mr. A. Mereen of tho C. A. Smith '

company spent Sunday here with C.
Thomas, who i5 his cousin. Mr. Mer
een was delighted with Bandon
beach and pronounced it the finest
on the Pacific coast, and not to be
surpassed anywhere.

Dr. Mann of Langois was a visitor
in Bandon yesterday.

A hunting party consisting of Ed.
Hadsell, Bert Walker and G. T.
Treadgold returned today from Four
Mile. They report an excellent trip,

At the last meeting of the city
coutcil held Friday night, it was de
cided to disregard the petition of
tho property owners opposed to the
improvement of Columbia avenue,
and the work will go on.

At last the rumors of a new bank
for Bandon is confirmed. It appears
that the Bandon Savings & Trust Co.,
H. Sengstacken, William Grimes and
W. C. Horton incorporators, was In
corporated July 1, 1907, with a capi
tal stock of $25,000.

At the teachers' and patrons meet
ing held in tho high school building I

on the evening of the 20th, there I

was an enthusiastic turnout. These
meetings will be held monthly dur-

ing the school year.
The canning season opened here

last Friday. Tho Catch is very good

and steadily increasing.
The steamer Monterey left last

Friday with G03.000 shingles and
110,000 feet of lumber. The Eliza-

beth arrived last night with 300 tons
of merchandise and twelve

Charles Martin, who was Injured
in tho wreck of tho Chinook last win
ter, has had a severe recurrent at
tack and has been in bed for several
days. He is slowly recovering.

E. L. Wheeler of Marshfield was
a visitor in Bandon this week.

Dr. J. G. Goble, tho well known
optician of Medford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay towns during Sept.

For dates seejthls paper later.
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BAY CITY NOTES.

Mrs. Walter Robertson has been
ill for a few days.

Little Miss Cora and Alice Mathi- -

son of Bay City are now attending
the East Marshfield school.

Mr. Sven Svendson is now to be
seen limping around tho mill. A

poor, innocent rusty nail is the cause

of it.
There Is now quite a number of

different musical Instruments in Bay
mtv. Mr. Charles Smith has been
entertaining the young people with
his dandy phonograph for tho last
fAw weeks. Besides tho phonograph
there are other Instruments such as
mandolins, guitars, banjo accor-

dions, violins, piano and mouth or
gans.

i Either phone 1451, or leave ord-

ers at Lockbart & Parson's for all
kinds of transferring. O. S. Torrey.

Lots In West Bunker Hill at
?100 to 350. Seo J. D. Johnson &

Co.

Fresh Flowers Given.
The profusion of flowers that

beautified the Chamber of Commerce
room since tho exhibit of last week
have withered, flavoring tho room
with a fragrance akin to that of new-mo-

hay. But the lustre that at-

tracted so much attention ten days
ago is lacking and tho lifeless bou-quet- B

are this week being removed
from view. Fresh flowers were,
however, added yesterday by people
who have abundance of .flowers. The
officers of the chamber are desirous
of renewing the floral display this
week, as the fruit and vegetable dis-

play is being renewed and any
flowers brought in today will be
thankfully received.

Home Talent Plnjs.
The Empire Dramatic company of

North Bend will play at EckhOff hall
in North Bend on Friday night.
Tickets on sale at Everett's phar-
macy. The company will play In the
Masonic hall, Marshfield, on the next
evening. Tickets for this perform-
ance on sale at Butler's.

For Sale Or exchange, a skiff.
Coos Bay Auction Co.

Notice.
To our patrons, commencing

tho first of October, 1907, all laun-
dry work will bo placed on a cash
basis. Thanking you for past busi-
ness and soliciting continuance of
the same. Signed.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry.

Notice.
Holders of Kinney & Waito con-

tracts for lots in Plats B, C and Bou-

levard Park are herbey notified to
call at First National Bank of
Marshfield and settle all payments
now due or suit will be commenced
at once. F. B. Walte.

Notice to Bidders.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the recorder of the city of Marsh-
field, Coos county, Oregon, up to the
hour of 7 o'clock in the afternoon of
Monday, the 30th day of September,
1907, for the construction of an ad-

dition to the city hall of the said city
of Marshfield, according to the plans
and specifications therefor prepared
by J. E. Cayou, which said plans and
specifications may be seen at tho of-

fice of the said J. E. Cayou, in tho
Merchant building, in said city, up
to the hour of 4 o'clock in the after-
noon of the said 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1907.

By order of the common council
made and entered the 23rd day of
beptember, 1907.

J. M. Upton,
City Recorder.

Notice.
Jas. H. Flanagan hereby gives no-

tice that between September 21st and
September 30th, 1907, Inclusive,
sealed bids for the construction of a
draw bridge across Coal Bank slough
at. a point where Pennsylvania ave-

nue Intersects Baid slough, said
bridge to bo In accordance with
plans and specifications on file and
open to inspection In the office of
said Jas. H. Flanagan In Marshfield,
Oregon, will be received and con-

sidered at said office. , Bids shall
cover cost of material, labor and
everything in connection with th
construction of said bridge. The
right to reject any or all bids is
hereby reserved.

GOW WHY
Always has on hand

a good stock of

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

WANTADS
Rates 5c line first time,' 3c lino

each succeeding Insertion ..-- i

Try a Times want ad.'

FOIl SALE Puro bred Brown Leg-bor- n

cockrels. ?2.50 each. Seo
Jack Flanagan.

FOR RENT Half a store with nice
largo windows. Call at Taylor
Piano House.

DOR RENT Elegantly furnished
housekeeping and bed rooms close
In. Reasonable. Coos Bay Auction
Company.

FOR BALE ?6 feet new power
fishing boat. Apply Max Tlmmr- -

FOR SALE Household goods, com-

plete outfit. Call Times office.

FOR SALE Flno business block,
good Incone, cheap. Furnished
rooming and boarding houses
cheap; will rent. Coos Bay Auc-

tion Co.

LADIES wishing sowing done call on
Mrs. T. Nussel and Mrs. Jack
Rice, Pino street.

WANTED Boy at Lockhart-Parson- s

Drug Co. Apply at once.

WANTED Good building lot or cot-

tage. Coos Bay Auction Co.

LOST Row boat from Marshfield
dock, painted red. Reward for in-

formation leading to recovery.
Julius Larsen.

FOR SALE Household
Call at Times office.

furniture.

WANTED A gentleman to board
with private family. Inquire at
tho South end of bridge on Cedar
Street. X. R. T.

WANTED Young man about 17
assist on books, address in own
hand writing, P. O. Box 12G, City.

WANTED Young lady, assistant
bookkeeper, must wrlto neat hand

accurato and neat in figures. Ad-

dress, P. O. Box 334, City.

WANTED Board and room for
young lady. Private family pre

rtic j..,

ferred. Address box 314, Marsh-

field, Ore.

FOR SALE Billiard table. Apply
Bob's Billiard Parlors.

NOTICE An automatic organ (Kim-

ball's) will bo the special offering
at tho 2:30 afternoon auction sale
next Saturday. Music lovers at-

tend. Coos Bay Auction Co.

WANTED Girl wishing to do light
housework before and after school
hours. Good home and free bonrd
to desirable party. Apply at Times
office.

MAUDE L. PAINTER
A Tt rpreivinir nuntls in

Volco Culture i

Home
Phono

Flanagan &. Bennett Bank
MARSIiriEM), OltKGON.
Unpitnl fa bscn bed JW.ono
Unpltfil i'nld Up MO.OA)

UndMjled IToflu ?33,000

Poes ft Rcnornl bnnkliiK buslnes and draw
ou tho liank ot I'nllfornU Sun Francisco
Cnllt, First National HankPortland Or., Hrist
National llnnk. Or., Hanoer Na-

tional Bank, New York, N. M. Kotuchild &

Bon, London, Lngland.
Also icll change on ncarlj all the

cities of Kurope.
Accounts kept subject to tafe dfcpoElt

lock boxes for rent at 5 cents month or
$5 year
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

BIG BARGAIN

WAL PAPER

For one week Mondny 23d

25 per cent off our entire lino for

ens.li to room for our NEW

STOCK FEM for lining

at 5 Cents ier Yard.

BAYSIDE PAINT CO.
F. E. MONROE,
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A delicious always j....... ... . .12;
Preferred Stock, heeled Apricots are extra aainty. iney . .j"
come from the Santa Clara Valley, famous for itsapneots,
a.nu caiciuuy Dcictituf jktivu &

a
a

this beautiful apricot country.

Stock Canned Goods
Piwk.d Wbererir th Beit ar. Grown

include over seventy varieties of fruits and vegetables,
all renresentlnir careful selections of extra fine quality.
carefully packed while still fresh. Preferred Stock
Peeled Apricots are all hand peeled and put up in

heavy, pure cane syrup.
Reaify to ivbolcsome deuert at your Grocer'j

ALLEN LEWIS, Wliol.nl. Qroctri, PORTLAND, OEtOON, V. t. A.

Studio, Broadway.
1755.
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FOR SALE.
Rough mid Finished Lumber. All de-

liveries made promptly.
REYNOLDS LUMBER CO.

North Rend, Oregon.
(

Phono 301.
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Cook with Gas
use

S

lectric Power and Flatirons

TR Coo Eay Gas

Electric Co,

KKD CROSS
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All Parts of the World f

We use the necessary

facilities for sending

money to all parts of
the world, and without

danger loss. .. ..
riRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.

:tmnna:m:tma

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Business

North Bend, Oregon
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Dicrnerson uinser uj.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marshfiold- -

StSS?Cab Call Service
At. Aivy Hour

GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

Heisner, Miller & Co.
Livery, Feed and Salo Stablo

Third and A Sts. Phone, 1201!
Mnrshflcid.

W

f. J. HAYES
RESIDENT OPTOMETRIST

Eyes tested Freo
Broken Lens Replaced.

Work Guaranteed.
Nortli Front Street.

fc' a'J i

ON SAYINGS ACCOUNTS.
You mar ittrt an aceounl in iMibanV willi

any amount you wuh over $1.00. Send check,
money order, exprev order or by rrciitered teller
and by return mail you will receive year bank
book. We pay 47o interest and compound it
twice a yean on June 30 and December 31.

Capital and Surplus
Ovter $3,000,000.00

Total Aaaeta
Over $12,000,000.00

Send for our Booklet oa Banking by Mail

llttXlJiAhfJAOlfEia

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

Of

MARSHflELD and NORTH BEND

All work now done at
the North Bend Plant

Edgar Mauzey
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfield Phone 180

MR
. MMIlll.

CONTAINS NO

Cures Couehs. Colds, Cxoup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The ocnk btat.
..ndXiung Trouble Prevents Pnaamonia and Consumption X1'tftw ?AOKl
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